
     35 to 40 participants 
 

2023 
MISSOURI HIGH POWER RIFLE SILHOUETTE  

REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Includes Hunting Rifle) 

NRA SANCTIONED (Regional Match) 
 

Match Dates:  JUNE  10 and 11 
 
Match Times: All matches will commence at 9 a.m. or as soon thereafter as possible with sign-
in and practice permitted at the match director’s discretion any time after 8:00 a.m. as conditions 
permit. There will be two (2) forty (40) round matches on JUNE 11, one following the other and 
a single forty (40) round match on JUNE 12 for a two day championship of 120 rounds for each 
rifle division (Standard / Hunting) Each forty (40) round match will have awards. Club grounds 
will be open to entrants after 2 p.m. JUNE 10 with the availability of a range safety officer. 
 
Location: The Bench Rest Club is located north of U.S Highway 70 at exit 199. Follow the 
north outer road west 2/10 of a mile to Bell Road; north on Bell Road approximately 5 miles to 
Lincoln County Farm Road (asphalt) by the high tension power lines, then left approximately 2 
miles to Kohn Road, then right to the firing line. Blue  metal Club signs mark the route. 
 
Course of Fire: Two (2) forty (40) round NRA silhouette matches, one immediately following 
the other will be held on JUNE 10 and one (1) forty (40) round registered match will be held on 
JUNE 11 for the best of 120 targets. Participants may shoot both standard and hunting rifle. NRA  
rules and Club safety rules are strictly enforced and violations may cause ejectment without 
refund. NO MAGNUMS, METAL PIERCING , OR BALL AMMUNITION PERMITTED. 
Excessive target damage or the use of improper ammunition may disqualify any competitor at 
any time. ALL COMPETITORS MUST HAVE A CURRENT NRA CLASSIFICATION.  Each 
match is fired in relays as assigned by the match director. Ties settled by reverse count or sudden 
death shoot off as conditions and time allow.  
 
Entry Fees and Miscellaneous: The entry fee for one rifle is $76.50 and $116.50 for two rifles. 
There will be a REGIONAL MATCH WINNER award for best aggregate score. Awards will be 
made for each forty (40) target match and other awards for aggregate scores. Ten-in-a-row pins 
will be awarded by the Club. Food and beverages provided. Vending machines and bottled water 
on site. Firing points are covered with concrete benches and flooring. The facilities are air 
conditioned, clean, and civilized. Eye and hearing protection are required. Every competitor 
must maintain muzzle discipline; where his projectiles impact remains his sole responsibility. 
RV hook-ups are available at $10.00 per day. Lodging is available within 10 miles. Hopefully we 
will have manufacturer giveaways again. NOTE: Space is limited, early entries are 
recommended. Check or Money Order preferably. The match director may alter the 
course of fire as weather and other variables dictate.   
 
Contact: Robert Ciuffa-Match director, 314 799-7744(cell), 314-966-7541 (home) or 
lawyerbob@live.com 



 


